Educational Objectives {#s5}
======================

By the end of this resource, students will be able to: 1.Screen patients for social determinants and risk factors that affect their health.2.Recognize the barriers to health facing patients/families from diverse socioeconomic backgrounds.3.Apply knowledge of social determinants and risk factors to determine what would be appropriate referrals to social/community resources.4.Collaborate with colleagues as a team to discuss effects of social and chronic health issues and formulate a plan of action to mitigate effects of social determinants of health.5.Self-reflect on their experiences and lessons learned.

Introduction {#s6}
============

Social determinants of health (SDH) include the social, economic, political, environmental, and cultural systems and structures that shape the conditions of a person\'s daily life.^[@ref001]^ As part of the AMA Accelerating Change in Medical Education Consortium\'s third pillar of medical education, health systems science, SDH are recognized as critical to medical student education.^[@ref002]^ Demand that health centers address health inequities has led medical schools to emphasize SDH.^[@ref003]^ Already, some institutions have begun specific SDH curricula during both the early/preclinical years and the later/clinical years. Existing relevant *MedEdPORTAL* modules range from single cases introducing SDH to yearlong curricula incorporating home visits and direct mentoring but mainly are more limited, single-session experiences focusing on preclinical/early medical school learners (e.g., Fredrick\'s 2-hour case-based exploration of the SDH of a Haitian child seen in clinic^[@ref004]^) and/or arising from primary care or other nonacute specialties, as in McDonald, West, and Israel\'s longitudinal clinic-based curriculum that incorporates multiple exercises aimed at contextualizing clinical encounters through an SDH lens.^[@ref005]^

Emergency departments are a window into a community and its challenges, reflecting the most critical SDH of the population they serve; as such, they are the ideal setting in which to learn about SDH.^[@ref006]^ Core emergency medicine (EM) clerkships typically focus on disease management for the acutely ill and injured, with limited emphasis on the holistic care that addresses a patient\'s SDH---a missed educational opportunity, as reflected in the dearth of specific curricula, in *MedEdPORTAL* or elsewhere, aimed at teaching or introducing SDH in core EM courses.

Yet there have been recent calls for incorporating SDH specifically into the practice of EM in order to best care for patients.^[@ref007]^ At the same time, SDH are increasingly understood as an important area of knowledge and study for all aspects of the curriculum.^[@ref008],[@ref009]^ Specifically, the Liaison Committee on Medical Education (LCME) requests that schools design curricula to address this issue, per Standards 7.5 (Societal Problems) and 7.6 (Cultural Competence and Health Care Disparities), although these guidelines generally mandate only that curricula include instruction on SDH (cultural differences, disparities, "common societal problems"), without further detailing the format, content, or measurable goals to be achieved, and that students have "opportunities" to learn about SDH during their time in medical school.^[@ref010]^ Given its urban, underserved setting, our institution is well suited for learning about most major SDH---factors that often render our patients' presentations, experience, workup, and outcomes different from the classic textbook presentations and course.

This confluence of demand for a focus on SDH---in our institution specifically and in medical education and society at large---and absence of comprehensive EM-specific SDH curricula in *MedEdPORTAL* or elsewhere led to the development of a novel SDH curriculum integrated into a mandatory 4-week EM clerkship for fourth-year medical students. The curriculum is generalizable for use by a variety of health profession learners (e.g., nurses and student nurses, physical/occupational therapists, physician assistants, social work students, residents in multiple specialties) at other institutions and in other settings.

Our mandatory fourth-year 4-week EM rotation comprises clinical shifts and didactics, with clinical experiences spread across four affiliate sites, each with a significant patient base of lower-income urban dwellers. The entire four-institution patient base is a population with extremely high rates of substance abuse and trauma, as well as employment and health insurance rates lower than the national average, among other SDH.^[@ref011]^ Our lead faculty facilitator had extensive experience in community outreach in our setting, which helped with context during development and implementation but was not necessary for faculty facilitation. Given constraints on faculty and student time (limitations heightened in EM clerkships, where shift work makes arranging group meetings a challenge), efforts were made to use a combination of independent self-directed study, off-line group work, and in-class facilitated learning, culminating in a common presentation day, making the module easy to carry out even for students doing their clinical shifts at satellite affiliates. One benefit of this modular format is that the SDH curriculum could be carried out either by the clerkship director or by the clerkship coordinator and assigned core faculty. The entire curriculum was designed as an introduction to and opportunity to explore SDH, following the LCME guidelines and the expected level of competence of our incoming fourth-year medical students.

Methods {#s7}
=======

This curriculum was developed by the associate dean of education for our institution and by one of our core EM faculty as an outgrowth of a community health elective whose objectives, it was felt, were better suited to a mandatory core clerkship. The community health elective had a format roughly similar to that presented here. It was structured and adapted for consistent use by a much larger group and then implemented by the clerkship director as follows.

On Day 1 of the clinical rotation block, during the initial course orientation session, students were given their small-group assignments for end-of-block oral presentations. Each small group had three to five members, appointed at random from the roster of students currently taking the rotation. Contact information for students, lead faculty, and the clerkship director was shared, and faculty made themselves available for questions and clarifications. In addition, the SDH in Emergency Medicine Student Guide ([Appendix A](#s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was distributed and discussed by either the clerkship director or the SDH lead faculty. This document (as well as all others pertaining to the curriculum) was also made available as a Microsoft Word document on the clerkship\'s learning management system (Moodle, open source). The student guide gave an overview of the three-part curriculum, along with requirements/grade points attached to each part.

Learning Activity 1: "Living" the Patient\'s Experience required each student to identify and interview a patient regarding his or her SDH, analyze/synthesize, and reflect. We asked students to identify a patient with a chronic illness or issues in the Emergency Department or the waiting room (following discussion with a triage nurse) or an Emergency Department patient care area, for example, a patient with diabetes, smoking, or alcohol use. Students then interviewed the patient to focus beyond the disease on social and other aspects of his or her health care (whether the patient had a primary care provider, health care insurance, etc.). The students followed the patient journey through the Emergency Department shift, charting time of arrival to bed, tests, and other items (we instructed the students to make sure they had enough time to delve deeply into these social factors and tried to ensure that they had as much choice as possible by telling them that they need not necessarily be engaged in direct clinical care of the patient as long as they were able to complete a full medical and social interview and time line). Finally, we asked that the students discuss a proposed plan of home care (or follow-up transition care) with the Emergency Department case manager or social worker (if available) and write a summary/reflection of the experience---what they learned, what surprised them, and how they would apply this knowledge to future interactions with patients (see the SDH Written Reflection Questions document, [Appendix B](#s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The SDH Written Reflection Assessment Rubric ([Appendix C](#s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was used for grading the written case summary (the SDH lead faculty graded all the written case summaries and reflections).

Learning Activity 2: Team Discussion required students to meet in preassigned small groups, selecting one of their patients to further explore his or her SDH and, as a team, generate a research plan, with the goal being a group presentation describing the societal impact of the identified SDH and potential strategies for addressing the SDH issues. At this meeting, students selected one case study they would like to present to peers and planned and created an electronic slide presentation discussing SDH (no more than five or six slides), while working to offer a solution to identified SDH issues (e.g., a handout about low-sugar diets for diabetes patients).

Learning Activity 3: SDH Oral Team Presentation required an interactive group presentation of the case decided upon in the team discussion, formally facilitated by the lead faculty. Both the team discussion and the oral team presentation were assessed using the SDH Oral Team Presentation Assessment Form ([Appendix D](#s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) developed by our group. Peers were also given this form to guide discussion and feedback, but only faculty assessment was used for grading.

This final group session required a meeting room equipped with computer, projector, and screen.

Evaluation Strategy {#s8}
-------------------

After the final presentation day (on the last Monday of the 4-week block), the lead faculty collected all electronic presentations and written summaries, graded them, and submitted grades to the clerkship director and coordinator, who incorporated the scores into the students' final course grade.

The learning activity deliverables constituted graded requirements for the clerkship; scoring rubrics for them were developed jointly with the lead faculty, clerkship director, and associate dean of education for the medical school. The SDH curriculum constituted 10% of overall clerkship grade, broken down as follows: 5% for the SDH written case summary and reflection and 5% for the SDH oral team presentation.

Although this curriculum was mainly designed to be an introduction to SDH rather than a comprehensive course (unachievable in a 4-week required clerkship with a wide range of student interest in the topic), some attempt was made to evaluate the curriculum from the student standpoint. At the end of the block, all students had to complete an online course evaluation in order to receive their grades for the entire clerkship. A simple evaluation tool ([Appendix E](#s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was developed at the outset of this project by faculty consensus. Given the wide range of postcurriculum evaluations used by other groups for similar curricula^[@ref012],[@ref013]^ and the difficulty finding a validated instrument, we attempted to capture the tasks we hoped an introductory curriculum would accomplish---a capacity to recognize SDH, screen for them, use that knowledge to refer patients to resources, and comprehend the importance of SDH to overall health. Our questionnaire, which is in the process of being validated but had not been at the time of its use for this module, was included in the end-of-course evaluation filled out by students.

This was a curricular change requested by the institution and following LCME guidelines. It therefore by policy had to be implemented for an entire year\'s worth of students to ensure consistency. Thus, our sample size was dictated by the number of students passing through the clerkship and the need to assess the program halfway through in order to address planning needs for the following year\'s curriculum rather than by a power calculation.

Results {#s9}
=======

In the initial assessment period following implementation during the 2016--2017 academic year, 56 fourth-year medical students participated in our SDH curriculum.

The initial student evaluation of the SDH curriculum, which was on a 5-point scale (1 = *Hardly at All,* 5 = *To a Very High Degree*), elicited mainly positive responses. After the activities, students averaged 4.4 in response to "I am able to recognize the barriers to health that patients and families from diverse socio-economic backgrounds face," 4.0 on "The Social Determinants of Health exercises allowed me to screen patients for social risk factors that affect their health," and 4.1 on "This activity allowed me to apply knowledge of social determinants and risk factors to determine what would be appropriate referrals to resources." Finally, "I feel it is important to recognize and address the social determinants of health as part of whole patient care" received an average response of 4.6. Full results can be reviewed in the [Table](#t01){ref-type="table"}.

###### Social Determinants of Health Exercise 2016--2017[^a^](#t01_f1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Statement                                                                                                                                                                              No. of Responses   *Mdn*   Average   *SD*
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------- --------- ------
  The Social Determinants of Health exercises allowed me to screen patients for social risk factors that affect their health.                                                            56                 4       4.0       0.98
  I am able to recognize the barriers to health that patients and families from diverse socio-economic backgrounds face.                                                                 56                 5       4.4       0.66
  This activity allowed me to apply knowledge of social determinants and risk factors to determine what would be appropriate referrals to resources.                                     56                 4       4.1       0.94
  I was able to collaborate with colleagues as a team to discuss effect of social and chronic health issues and formulate a plan to mitigate effects of social determinants of health.   56                 4       4.1       0.92
  I was able to practice skills of oral presentations on Social Determinants of Health topics.                                                                                           56                 4       4.2       0.93
  I feel it is important to recognize and address the social determinants of health as part of whole patient care.                                                                       56                 5       4.6       0.60

Rated on a 5-point scale (1 = *Hardly at All,* 5 = *To a Very High Degree*).

The resulting resources submitted and presented by the students, mainly in the form of electronic slide decks, served as the basis for in-depth, student-led conversations on the particular SDH affecting our population. Appended to this publication is an example ([Appendix F](#s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) that demonstrates one student-group\'s exploration of a particular patient\'s SDH.

Discussion {#s10}
==========

Our SDH curriculum is an easily implementable method of introducing SDH into any EM clerkship, a setting logically and logistically suited to the topic. Because the module was designed specifically for EM students and to be administered in the context of an EM clerkship as an introduction to (rather than a comprehensive review of) SDH, it requires only two in-person faculty sessions---a brief one (usually 15--20 minutes) at clerkship orientation and one toward the end of the block---while incorporating individual, group, written, and oral presentations as well as independent review and synthesis of evidence-based sources.

This multidimensional case-based format allows the curriculum to span multiple echelons in the cognitive and affective domains of learning described in Bloom\'s taxonomy, covering complexity levels from basic (knowledge/remember) to metacognitive (evaluation/create).^[@ref014]^ The activities exploit many skills thought to be specific to adult learners---self-directed learning, readiness to learn based on a need to know, task-centered learning---while allowing significant learner control of the format and content of the activities. The module supports translational learning by offering the opportunity for students to change the framework in which they view their patients and disease states (from a simply pathophysiologic model to a more biopsychosocial one).^[@ref015]^

Because facilitation and discussion require some level of understanding of the social factors affecting the community in which students are learning, it may be helpful---but is not strictly necessary---to have a lead faculty who is involved in social EM or community engagement endeavors. We used one lead facilitator for both student presentations and grading. Having just one faculty is likely not a feasible option for many programs due to competing demands on faculty schedules (vacation, clinical shifts, other teaching/administrative demands, etc.). We recommend a half-hour faculty development session to introduce potential facilitators to the format, rubric, and outcomes. We have also found it useful to review a sample grading of an actual student write-up and presentation with faculty, particularly when the rubrics were being used for summative assessments.

We have used a method where potential faculty facilitators are asked to sit in on a session to observe it in action before leading one on their own. Finally, our students have come to the senior year with a strong foundation in SDH since we have a robust longitudinal course in preclerkship years (a credit-bearing Health Equity and Social Justice course) and have mapped SDH experiences to several core third-year clerkships, such as poverty simulation exercises in the pediatric core clerkship. If a similar introduction to SDH does not exist in a curriculum, we recommend adding an appropriate didactic session prior to implementing this module since, although designed as an introduction, it does require a fair amount of independent recognition of what might be SDH, as well as enough cultural competence to conduct interviews in a diverse underserved population.

It is worth noting here that in addition to their educational value to students, the combined results of the individual write-ups and the student-led presentations have developed into a valuable snapshot of the SDH affecting the patients in our population, so much so that our department is considering basing interventions and resource allocation on the factors most frequently noted by students participating in the core clerkship.

One potential problem with the curriculum\'s format that we encountered should be noted here: As in society at large, there was much disagreement among students on how some SDH should be addressed and what policy changes and government support were merited for a given social factor. The interactive nature of this curriculum led to a number of heated debates that, at least anecdotally, some students found frustrating or even frightening. It seems to have been a small percentage of our students who felt this way, with most, per subjective, ad hoc feedback, finding the level of engagement to be bracing. Still, further study is merited to assess the impact of an exercise like this on interstudent relationships and the educational environment.

Possible limitations to students receiving the full value of the experience include variability in patients and the factors affecting their health (with scarcity of wide-ranging SDH factors potentially a larger problem in communities with less diversity or fewer negative social factors), the student-driven nature of much of the work, and finding concrete, quantitative metrics to assess what students have learned, as well as validated measures to evaluate the curriculum from the student point of view. Nevertheless, we believe this is a valuable module that has been well received by the students, as evidenced by the high score on the importance of SDH item in our questionnaire. The module can be adapted to many acute care settings, allowing students to engage in and learn from an in-depth exploration of social determinants of their patients' health. The module could easily serve as the initial or inspiring piece in a more in-depth exploration of SDH for a community health elective and could be modified for health professions learners at different levels.

In summary, we have developed a longitudinal curriculum aimed at introducing the practical consideration of SDH into our students' course of study, with the goal of readying students to include such consideration in their future training and practice. We have aimed the curriculum at a fourth-year medical student level, implementing it as a required, graded module in a mandatory 4-week EM clerkship, resulting in generally high levels of student engagement and positive responses on an informal questionnaire exploring the curriculum\'s impact (with the caveat that the student-led conversation may require careful moderation). The final presentations produced by the students are already being studied as a reflection of the needs of the community in which we practice, and the curriculum itself is ripe for further study---specifically, into its adaptability to and impact on other learner groups, the validity of the rubrics and evaluation questionnaire used here, and even potentially the impact on the perceived attentiveness to SDH of students who have undergone the curriculum (e.g., via survey of program directors after our students' graduation).

Appendices {#s11}
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